Influence of pressure supports on joint range of motion.
Burn patients often complain of restricted mobility following application of elasticized nylon anti-burn-scar supports. This study was designed to analyse the influence of this type of pressure garment on joint range of motion (ROM). Data were compiled from 80 burn-affected joints of 17 burn patients placed in a support for the first time. Joint ROM was measured directly prior to, and again immediately following, the donning of the pressure support. ROM was measured using standard goniometric techniques. Range of motion increased in 26 joints (32.5 per cent), decreased in 26 joints (32.5 per cent) and showed no change in 28 joints (35 per cent) after application of the pressure garment. There were no correlations between ROM results and age, time postburn and per cent TBSA in this population. Patients were also asked if movement felt any different after the support was applied. Their varied comments, such as movement felt easier or more difficult, were consistent with the actual ROM data. It appears that there is no predictably detrimental change in joint ROM due to the application of pressure garments.